BREAKFAST from 8am — 2.30PM
8
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LUNCH from 11am — 2.30PM
Winter noodle bowl	Rice noodles, soft egg, ginger miso broth,
winter greens [V/GF/DF]
14
Add chicken/salmon
21
Salmon lentil bowl	House smoked salmon, green lentils, quinoa, beetroot, cress,
apple, turmeric dressing [GF/DF]
22
Steamed buns
Crispy pork belly, sauerkraut, pickled radish, sticky sauce
8/22
Fried chicken baguette	
Buttermilk chicken, pickled pineapple slaw, chipotle mayo
19
Lamb Meatballs
Soft polenta, feta, salsa picante [GF]
26
Brown butter gnocchi
Crispy kale, chestnut, broccolini, pecorino [V]
22
Duck & mushrooms
Confit duck leg, farro, shallots, woodland mushrooms,
horopito, horseradish
28
Smoky cheese burger	Angus pattie, onion, beetroot, pickle, smoked cheese, skins
21
Fish & skins
Battered daily catch, potato skins, tartare sauce
22

Add
Midnight Baker gluten free toast / potato rosti
Sauerkraut / halloumi / extra egg
Pork & apple sausage / thick cut bacon
House smoked salmon / miso mushrooms / buttered spinach
Potato skins

2
3
5
6
8

SWEET
Coconut Rice
Toasty Meringue
Affogato
Cakes & pastries

Kaffir lime, star anise plum compote [Vg/GF]
14
Poached pear, red wine granita, gingernut *
14
[
]
Amaretto, Atomic Veloce espresso, Kapiti vanilla ice cream GF
14
Ask your waiter for today’s selection
POA

Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.

[Vg] vegan [V] vegetarian [GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free * gluten free on request

Toasted bagel
Raspberry chia jam & Fix & Fogg peanut butter [V] *
Superfood bowl	Acai, blueberries, banana, coconut yoghurt, activated seeds,
cacao nibs [Vg/GF]
Tahini granola
Raspberry rhubarb, tahini yoghurt, apple [V]
Baked pancake	
Maple spiced apple, mascarpone, cacao hazelnut butter [V]
Free range eggs	Poached or scrambled on rye toast, tomato kasundi [V] *
Breakfast bap
Bacon or halloumi, fried egg, rocket, kasundi, pickled onion [V]
Greenie bowl	Quinoa, crispy kale, cress, sauerkraut, seeds, avocado,
edamame [Vg/GF]
Add poached egg
Braised beans
Chorizo, sage butter, fresh herbs, fried egg, baguette *
The Commoner 	Two eggs, potato rosti, thick cut bacon, buttered spinach,
miso mushrooms, pork & apple sausage *

